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The odd-ending price justification effect: the influence
of price-endings on hedonic and utilitarian consumption
Jungsil Choi & Yexin Jessica Li & Priyamvadha Rangan &
Promothesh Chatterjee & Surendra N. Singh
Abstract This paper examines how odd-ending pricing in-
fluences consumption of hedonic and utilitarian products.
Four studies test the hypothesis that the discount image asso-
ciated with odd-ending prices reduces anticipated guilt and
provides justification for hedonic consumption – an effect the
authors label the odd-ending price justification effect (OPJE).
Study 1 reveals people are more likely to choose hedonic over
utilitarian products when they have odd-ending prices. Study
2 finds that the effect of odd-ending prices on hedonic con-
sumption is mediated by guilt reduction. Study 3 reveals a
boundary condition for the OPJE – purchase likelihood of
hedonic products increases only when monetary, not nonmon-
etary, guilt is reduced. Study 4 suggests the OPJE operates at
an unconscious level, as consumers who are made aware of
the trivial difference between odd- and round-ending prices
are no longer influenced by odd-ending prices. The theoreti-
cal, practical, and research implications of these findings are
discussed.
Keywords Odd-ending pricing .Motivation . Hedonic
consumption . Justification effect
Imagine a product being sold in two different retail outlets for
$99.99 (odd-ending price) and $100.00 (round-ending price).
For all practical purposes, the price difference of $0.01 should
not influence purchase decisions. However, extensive re-
search (e.g., Choi et al. 2012; Kalyanam and Shively 1998;
Manning and Sprott 2009; Schindler and Kibarian 1996;
Stiving and Winer 1997) and the widespread use of odd-
ending prices by retailers (Holdershaw et al. 1997) suggest
that consumers are more likely to buy the product that is
priced at $99.99 than $100.00. But what if that product is a
much-needed microwave oven rather than a beautiful, but
unnecessary, designer watch? That is, does the effectiveness
of odd-ending pricing change depending on whether the prod-
uct is utilitarian or hedonic?
In the current research, we propose that odd-ending pricing
is especially effective for hedonic consumption because it
serves as justification for such purchases. Hedonic products
are often thought of as more discretionary than utilitarian
products (Okada 2005). Thus, consumers feel a need to justify
their decision to buy a hedonic product and feel guilty if they
cannot. We argue that because odd-ending prices are per-
ceived as price discounts, they can be used as justification
for hedonic consumption, reducing anticipated guilt and in-
creasing the likelihood of purchase.
Below, we review the pertinent literature on hedonic and
utilitarian products to explore why some purchases need jus-
tification more than others. We also review the literature on
odd-ending prices to examine when and why this pricing
strategy is effective. Based on a synthesis of this review, we
formulate our hypotheses and systematically test them in a
series of experiments. Finally, we discuss the implications of
our findings and prospects for further research.
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Theoretical background
Guilt and hedonic consumption
Strahilevitz and Myers (1998) classify consumption into two
categories based on their affective content and motives.
Utilitarian consumption is motivated by the desire to satisfy
a functional or sensible need, and is often labeled “practical”
or “necessary” in Western culture.
Examples of utilitarian goods include microwaves, deter-
gents, minivans, home security systems, and personal com-
puters (Hirschman and Holbrook 1982; Strahilevitz and
Myers 1998; Wertenbroch and Dhar 2000). Hedonic con-
sumption, on the other hand, is motivated mostly by the desire
to satisfy a need for fantasy, fun, and pleasure and is often
thought of as “frivolous” or “decadent” in Western culture.
Designer clothes, sports cars, luxury watches, and chocolate
are often thought of as hedonic products.
Hedonism and utilitarianism are not necessarily two ends
of a one-dimensional scale (Okada 2005; Voss et al. 2003). A
product may be high and low on both hedonic and utilitarian
attributes (Batra and Ahtola 1991; Crowley et al. 1992),
though its aggregate perception could be singularly hedonic
or utilitarian (Wertenbroch and Dhar 2000; O’Curry and
Strahilevitz 2001) and, compared to utilitarian consumption,
hedonic consumption is thought of as more discretionary
(Okada 2005). For instance, a pair of shoes can appeal to a
consumer for both its functional features (e.g., durability) as
well as its hedonic features (e.g., looks). Thus, in line with
Pham (1998) we recognize that both usage and consumption
goals determine whether a product is perceived as primarily
hedonic or utilitarian.
Hedonic purchase decisions are often more difficult than
utilitarian ones because consumers anticipate feeling guilt.
This guilt can be a great barrier in consumer decision making.
Furthermore, guilt reduces the positive feelings derived from
hedonic consumption, and makes purchases less satisfying
(Prelec and Loewenstein 1998). Therefore, dealing with con-
sumption guilt is a critical challenge for companies selling
hedonic products/services. Previous research indicates three
ways consumers mitigate guilt associated with hedonic pur-
chases: (1) perform altruistic behaviors (Khan and Dhar 2006;
Lee-Wingate and Corfman 2010; Strahilevitz and Myers
1998), (2) expend effort (Kivetz and Simonson 2002; Kivetz
and Zheng 2006), and (3) find deals (Khan and Dhar 2010;
Zheng and Kivetz 2009) (e.g., sales promotions).
Performing altruistic behaviors can counterbalance the
guilt associated with self-centric consumption and serve as
justification for hedonic purchases. Khan and Dhar (2006)
found that people who imagined engaging in an altruistic
behavior prior to choosing between a necessity and a luxury
were more likely to select the more luxurious option because
they felt morally licensed to do so. In addition, Lee-Wingate
and Corfman (2010) found that people can reduce the guilt
evoked by consuming self-indulgent items by engaging in a
kind behavior toward someone else (i.e. giving a promotional
item to a friend rather than keeping it for themselves).
Another way that consumers can reduce guilt and justify
hedonic consumption is through the expenditure of effort.
People who have performed a difficult task may feel they
have earned the right to engage in hedonic consumption as a
reward for their hard work. Kivetz and Zheng (2006) found
that higher effort and (bogus) positive feedback increased
preference for vice versus virtue rewards because people felt
entitled to them. Kivetz and Simonson (2002) investigated
when consumers choose luxury over necessity rewards with
frequency programs. They found that consumers were more
likely to choose luxury over necessity rewards when the
frequency program had high (versus low) program require-
ments, presumably because higher efforts reduced the guilt
that is associated with hedonic consumption.
Finally, finding deals is an effective way to reduce guilt and
increase hedonic consumption. Consumers may justify pur-
chasing a desirable but unnecessary product by reasoning that
they didn’t pay full price. In support of this, Zheng and Kivetz
(2009) showed that sales promotions enhance the purchase
likelihood of hedonic products but have little impact on util-
itarian ones. Using cross-category bundles containing both
hedonic and utilitarian products, Khan and Dhar (2010)
showed that a bundle discount increased purchase likelihood
if the discount appeared to represent savings on the hedonic
product but not on the utilitarian product.
These methods of guilt reduction – engaging in altruistic
behavior, expending effort, and finding deals – may be effec-
tive but are not always practical given the limited resources of
consumers and the negative consequences of continual pro-
motions and discounts for companies. We propose that odd-
ending pricing is a practical and effective way of decreasing
guilt and increasing purchase likelihood when it comes to
hedonic consumption.
When and why odd-ending pricing is effective
In line with previous research, we define odd-ending prices as
prices that are a few cents (or one cent) below their round-
ending counterparts (Schindler 1991). For instance, an odd-
ending price of $3.95 or $3.99 is just below the round-ending
price of $4.00. Odd-ending prices, though identical to their
round-ending counterparts for all intents and purposes, have
proven to be an effective strategy for increasing demand
(Holdershaw et al. 1997; Kalyanam and Shively 1998;
Manning and Sprott 2009; Schindler and Kibarian 1996;
Stiving and Winer 1997). Much research has been dedicated
to understanding why this is the case (see Appendix 1 for a
summary of research in the area). Some researchers propose
that buyers attend most to the extreme left digits of prices
(ignoring or paying very little attention to the ending digits),
so that $3.99 appears substantially lower than $4.00 (Manning
and Sprott 2009; Thomas and Morwitz 2005; Stiving and
Winer 1997). This “level effect” may be due to people’s habit
of reading multiple-digit numbers from left to right (Poltrock
and Schwartz 1984), or by limitations in buyers’ information
processing capabilities or numerical cognition (Guéguen and
Legoherel 2004; Schindler and Kibarian 1996; Thomas and
Morwitz 2005).
There is also a large body of literature that supports the
image or meaning mechanism for the effectiveness of odd-
ending prices. According to this research, consumers infer
meaning from the right-hand digits of prices, and odd-
ending prices (such as those that end with 5 or 9) are heuristics
that the product is low-priced or on sale. For example, Quigley
and Notarantonio (1992) found that participants were more
likely to say that a product with a 99-ending (versus 00-
ending) price is “probably on sale”. Similarly, Schindler and
Kibarian (1996) found that consumers are more likely to judge
a 99-ending price to be lower and to represent a discount than
a 00-ending price. Other research has found that consumers
considering an odd-ending price are under the impression that
they are receiving a price discount, equal to an amount
subtracted from the round-ending price (Schindler and Kirby
1997). Because they perceive the subtracted amount of an
odd-ending price as an unexpected gain, an odd-ending pric-
ing technique should significantly enhance the persuasiveness
of gain-framed versus loss-framedmessages (Choi et al. 2012)
and signal a good deal to buyers.
Although the odd-ending pricing effect is fairly robust,
there are situations in which it is weakened or even erased.
For example, odd-ending pricing has a lower impact on price
perception when the difference in the rightmost digit does not
alter the leftmost digit (Thomas and Morwitz 2005). That is,
$15.99 (vs. $16.00) is less effective than $19.99 (vs. $20.00)
because the leftmost digit does not change from 2 to 1 in the
first example. In addition, the effectiveness of odd-ending
pricing has been found to be moderated by purchase goals.
Manning and Sprott (2009) found that odd-ending pricing was
most effective when the price level was higher (e.g. $39.99 vs.
$3.99) and the shopping goal involved buying for an acquain-
tance. When prices were lower, or when the shopping goal
involved buying for a friend, price-ending did not affect
choice. These findings are especially relevant to the
current research as they suggest that different consump-
tion motives or aspects of the product can influence the
effectiveness of odd-ending pricing. It is also possible
that these results were obtained not because of differen-
tial attention to higher versus lower prices or impor-
tance of potential savings between product alternatives,
as the authors theorize, but to the fact that some pur-
chases need more justification than others, and odd-
ending prices can be used for justification purposes.
Hypotheses
We extend previous research on the image effect of
odd-ending pricing and suggest that buyers might use
the perception that they are receiving a discount to
justify certain types of purchases. As discussed earlier,
considerable empirical evidence suggests that it is easier
to spend money on “necessary” and practical utilitarian
products than it is to spend money on “frivolous” and
nonessential hedonic products. Perceptions of low-prices
or discounts, however, can increase hedonic consump-
tion by providing justification for such purchases (Khan
and Dhar 2010). By combining theory about the dis-
count image of odd-ending prices and the role of justi-
fication on hedonic purchases, we contend that odd-
ending prices facilitate hedonic purchases by reducing
the guilt associated with such purchases. That is, odd-
ending prices should provide an opportunity to reduce
guilt for people who are seeking justification for hedon-
ic purchases, a tendency that we refer to as the odd-
pricing justification effect (OPJE). However, such subtle
pricing differences should not make a difference in the
purchase likelihood of utilitarian products, which are
considered necessary purchases and do not arouse con-
sumption guilt.
H1: Odd-ending vs. round-ending prices will increase the
purchase likelihood of hedonic products by reducing
anticipated consumption guilt but have no impact on
the purchase likelihood or anticipated guilt of utilitarian
products.
Furthermore, because a lack of monetary prudence is the
prime cause of guilt in hedonic purchases (Prelec and
Loewenstein 1998), it stands to reason that when guilt is not
related to monetary decisions, odd-ending prices should not
differentially influence purchase likelihood.
H2: Odd-ending vs. round-ending prices will increase the
purchase likelihood of hedonic (but not utilitarian) prod-
ucts only when the anticipatory guilt is in the monetary
domain.
Moreover, because most justifications take place at a low
level of conscious awareness, making buyers aware of the
trivial difference between odd- and round-ending prices
should attenuate the magnitude of the OPJE.
H3: The effect of price-ending on purchase intention for
hedonic products will be attenuated when consumers
are made aware of the trivial difference between odd-
and round-ending prices.
The OPJE is in line with previous research on the effec-
tiveness of sales promotions or price discounts in that it
reduces guilt and provides external justification for he-
donic consumption. However, the use of sales promo-
tions or price discounts leads to some concerns. First,
frequent pricing discounts or promotions lead consumers
to develop expectations about future marketing activity
(Lattin and Bucklin 1989). Pricing promotions are effec-
tive when they are considered exceptions. However, if
consumers come to expect these promotions and use
discount prices as references for how much the product
should cost, this might adversely affect product sales
when standard prices, which tend to be higher than sales
prices, are set. Hence, it becomes difficult for retailers to
go back to using non-sale prices once the sales promo-
tion has run its course, due to the lower price expecta-
tions of consumers. In addition, frequent sales or pricing
promotions could impair brand-loyalty (Kalyanaram and
Little 1994). If a consumer buys a product on promotion
regularly, s(he) tends to attribute the purchase to the
promotion rather than the perceived benefit from the
brand. Thus, we expect odd-ending pricing to be an
appealing alternative for companies selling hedonic prod-
ucts as it minimized the potential adverse effects of sales
promotions and price discounts.
We systematically test our hypotheses in the studies below.
In Study 1, we examine whether odd-ending prices influence
consumer choice between hedonic and utilitarian options. In
Study 2 we test the hypothesis that guilt-reduction mediates
the relationship between pricing type and hedonic consump-
tion. In Study 3, we manipulate different types of guilt to
investigate whether odd-ending prices are effective at increas-
ing purchase likelihood when anticipated guilt is in a domain
other than financial. Finally, in Study 4, we explore a potential
way of erasing the OPJE – by making consumers cognitively
aware of the trivial difference between odd-ending and round-
ending prices.
Study 1: the odd-ending pricing justification effect
and choice behavior
The objective of this study is to provide preliminary
evidence for the OPJE in a choice context. Consumers
often face situations in which they may choose between
a hedonic and a utilitarian option. If the two options are
presented separately, people are likely to evaluate the
hedonic option more favorably than the utilitarian op-
tion. However, this effect is greatly attenuated when
both options are presented together because it is harder
to justify purchasing the hedonic product in that situa-
tion (Okada 2005). In Study 1, we test the OPJE in a
choice context by investigating how odd-ending prices
affect preferences for hedonic versus utilitarian options.
Method
The study had a single-factor (hedonic product price-ending:
odd-ending [$599], round-ending [$600]) between-subjects
design. Fifty-four students (29 men and 25 women, Mage=
21.8 years) from a major Midwestern university participated
in the study for course credit. For the choice task, we designed
a scenario involving two laptop computers from different
brands. The computers’ functional features (HDD memory
size, screen, system memory, and warranty) were identical.
However, they differed in terms of weight (4.9 lb. vs. 5.8 lb.),
visual attractiveness (4.8/5.0 vs. 3.2/5.0), and price ($599
[$600] vs. $530). These varying attributes reflect Chitturi
et al. (2008) finding that laptop weight and visual attractive-
ness represent hedonic attributes. To prevent confounding
effects of prior knowledge of actual brands, we designated
the two computer brands by the letters A and B. Brand A
offered greater hedonic attributes and a higher price than
Brand B (Appendix 2 provides additional details of the
stimuli.)
Before conducting the main study, we ran a pretest to make
sure Brand A (the hedonic option) is perceived to be less
necessary than Brand B (the utilitarian option). In the pretest,
46 participants were recruited from Amazon’s Mechanical
Turk. We used a single-item nine-point scale to measure the
comparable necessity of the two computers (i.e., I think buy-
ing Brand A compared to Brand B will be more necessary:
very unlikely (1)~very likely (9)). If participants feel that
Brand A is less necessary of a purchase than Brand B, the
mean rating should be less than 5 (i.e. significantly below the
median of the scale). Indeed, a one sample t-test revealed that
this was the case (M=4.24; t(45)=−2.22, p=0.031), suggest-
ing that our manipulation was successful. We now present the
results of the main study.
Results
We predicted that people would be more likely to choose the
hedonic option over the utilitarian option if it has an odd-
ending price than a round-ending price. A chi-square test was
performed to assess this prediction. Results revealed that 85%
of participants chose the hedonic laptop over the utilitarian
laptop when it was priced at $599, but only 56% of partici-
pants chose the hedonic laptop when it was priced at $600. A
test of proportions revealed that the choice share of Brand A
differed significantly across price conditions (Modd=85%,
Mround=56%, z=2.3, p=0.02), which supports H1.
In summary, consistent with the OPJE, more people chose
the hedonic option over the utilitarian one when the hedonic
option had an odd-ending price than when it had a round-
ending price. Presumably, this is because odd-ending prices
reduce the anticipated guilt consumers experience with he-
donic consumption.We test this hypothesis directly in the next
study.
Study 2: influence of guilt reduction in the odd-ending
pricing justification effect
The primary objective of Study 2 is to investigate the under-
lying mechanism for the effectiveness of odd-ending pricing
on hedonic consumption. People anticipate negative emotions
such as guilt with hedonic, but not utilitarian, consumption.
We hypothesize that the discount image associated with odd-
ending prices diminishes these emotions and serves as justifi-
cation for consumption, ultimately leading to greater purchase
likelihood.
In addition, we attempt to replicate our findings from Study
1 for hedonic versus utilitarian motives rather than hedonic
versus utilitarian products. Some products are generally con-
sidered hedonic or utilitarian in nature (e.g. chocolate versus
detergent). However, as discussed previously, people may
value different aspects of the same merchandise (Pham
1998), such that some consumers are motivated to buy
SUVs for their design (hedonic motive), whereas others
choose them for their safety (utilitarian motive). If our theo-
rizing is correct, hedonic and utilitarian motives should affect
guilt and purchase likelihood in the same way as hedonic and
utilitarian products. Thus, we extend our research in the cur-
rent study and investigate whether odd-ending pricing differ-
entially affects purchase likelihood of the same product when
hedonic versus utilitarian motives are elicited.
Method
One-hundred and five students (62men and 43women,Mage=
21.3 years) from a major Midwestern university participated
in a 2 (price-ending: odd-ending [$99.95], round-ending
[$100.00])×2 (motivation: utilitarian, hedonic) between-
subjects study for course credit. Participants were randomly
assigned to the four conditions.
Participants in the hedonic and utilitarian motive
groups read two different purchase scenarios. Those in
the utilitarian motive condition were asked to imagine
that they want to purchase new headphones because
they are experiencing poor sound quality with their
current headphones. Participants in the hedonic motive
condition were asked to imagine that, although the
headphones they currently own still have excellent
sound quality, they want to buy new headphones be-
cause their current ones are quite old fashioned.
We ran a pretest (N=56) to examine whether the
manipulation scenarios actually contributed to the
formation of different perceptions of necessity for the
headphones. We used a similar measure from Study 1 to
conduct this manipulation check (i.e., under the circum-
stances, I think buying these headphones will be: un-
necessary (1)~necessary (9)) but asked about each head-
phone separately since this study does not use a choice
DV. Results showed that participants in the hedonic
motive condition felt that their purchase would be rela-
tively unnecessary, with a mean rating significantly be-
low the scale median value of 5 (Mhedonic=4.19, t(26)=
−2.74, p=0.011). Participants in the utilitarian motive
condition, however, reported that their purchase would
be relatively necessary, as indicated by a mean rating
significantly higher than 5 (Mutilitarian=5.97, t(28)=2.50,
p=0.018).
After participants read and imagined their assigned moti-
vation scenarios, we showed them an ad for a pair of
Sennheiser HD 238 headphones, featuring a product picture
and a list of product attributes, which included the price (odd-
ending: $99.95; round-ending: $100.00). We chose these
prices not just because of their endings but because they
reflect real-world retail prices for the headphones
(Amazon.com priced the product at $99.95, Apple Store at
$100.00, at the time this study was run).
Feelings of guilt were measured using a scale from
Lee-Wingate and Corfman’s (2010) study (i.e., “How
guilty/regretful/uneasy/hesitant/reluctant/sorry would you
feel about spending money on purchasing the product?”;
not at all (1) to extremely (7); α=0.94). Likelihood of
purchasing the headphones was measured using three-
items on nine-point scales (“Under the circumstances,
the chance of you purchasing the headphones is very
unlikely/very likely, very improbable/very probable,
very possible/very impossible (r)” with (r) indicating
reverse coding; α=0.80). We also included brand famil-
iarity (one-item, five-point scale, from not at all familiar
(1) to very familiar (5)) as a potential covariate because
previous research suggests brand familiarity may influ-
ence purchase likelihood (Ajzen et al. 1996; Anderson
and Jolson 1980; Moorman et al. 2004). Finally, partic-
ipants completed demographic questions and were
dismissed from the study.
Results and discussion
Brand familiarity was not correlated with the independent
variables but did correlate with the dependent variables.
Thus, following Keppel (1982), we included brand familiarity
as a covariate in the subsequent analyses. We used a two-way
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with price-ending (odd-
vs. round-ending) and consumption motive (utilitarian vs.
hedonic) as predictors.
Feelings of guilt As predicted, there was a significant inter-
action between price-ending and motivation on feelings of
guilt (F(1, 100)=5.14, p<0.05). Pairwise comparisons
showed that an odd-ending price, compared with a round-
ending price, significantly reduced guilt when participants
had a hedonic motive to purchase the headphones (Modd=
3.78, Mround=5.03, F(1, 100)=10.66, p<0.01). When partici-
pants had a utilitarian motive to purchase the headphones,
there was no difference in feelings of guilt between the two
price-ending conditions (Modd=3.95, Mround=3.97, F(1,
100)=0.002, p>0.96) (see Fig. 1 top). Thus, when participants
had a hedonic consumption motive, they felt less guilty about
purchasing a product with an odd-ending price (vs. a round-
ending price). However, price-ending had no impact on par-
ticipants’ feelings of guilt when they had a utilitarian con-
sumption motive. It’s relevant to note that odd-ending pricing
not only decreased anticipated guilt for hedonically motivated
consumers, it dropped ratings to below the mid-point of the
scale, bringing them to levels similar to those in the utilitarian
motivation condition.
There was a marginal effect of brand familiarity on feelings
of guilt (F(1, 100)=2.77, p<0.1). As consumers become fa-
miliar with a brand, they feel more confident in their decisions
(Laroche et al. 1996) and perceive less risk of consumption
(Dunn et al. 1986), which can lower feelings of anticipated
guilt (Chakraborty et al. 1997).
Purchase likelihood There was a significant two-way interac-
tion between price-ending and consumption motive on pur-
chase likelihood (F(1, 100)=9.70, p<0.01). Pairwise compar-
isons showed that an odd-ending price had a greater impact on
purchase likelihood than a round-ending price for participants
in the hedonic motive condition (Modd=4.51, Mround=2.65,
F(1, 100)=18.36, p<0.001), but there was no price-ending
difference on purchase likelihood for participants in the utili-
tarian motive condition (Modd=4.10,Mround=4.17, F(1, 100)=
0.02) (see Fig. 1 bottom). In other words, people with hedonic
(but not utilitarian) motives were more likely to purchase the
headphones when the price is odd-ending rather than round-
ending, a finding that provides further support for H1. Brand
familiarity also had a significant impact on purchase likeli-
hood (F(1, 100)=7.97, p<0.01).
Moderated mediation We hypothesized that feelings of guilt
would mediate the OPJE, which in turn should be moderated
by differences in motives. Using Preacher et al. (2007) meth-
od, we conducted a moderated mediation test and found that
guilt mediated the effect of odd-ending pricing on purchase
likelihood if participants had a hedonic motive (indirect effect;
z=2.97, p<0.01), but not when they had a utilitarian one (z=
0.04).
Study 3: a boundary effect for the OPJE: domain of guilt
The objective of this study is to further examine the
role of guilt in influencing the purchase likelihood of
hedonic products and to explore a boundary effect for
the impact of odd-ending pricing on hedonic consump-
tion. People experience guilt in many domains, such as
health-related guilt if they indulge in a high-calorie
dessert. However, odd-ending prices shouldn’t reduce
guilt or increase consumption in contexts where saving
money is irrelevant to the concern at hand. That is, guilt
type and justification type need to be domain matched
in order for the OPJE to work (saving money shouldn’t
assuage guilt from eating unhealthy food, but working
out or engaging in other healthful activities might). The
OPJE reduces guilt and increases purchase likelihood
when people are concerned about money because of
the discount perception created by an odd-ending price.
However odd-ending pricing should not be effective at
reducing guilt and increasing purchase likelihood when
people are concerned about their health rather than their
finances. Study 3 tests this hypothesis.
Method
One-hundred college students (57 men, 43 women, Mage=
21.2 years) at a large Midwestern university participated in
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Fig. 1 Interaction effect of price-ending and consumption motivation on
feelings of guilt (top) and purchase likelihood (bottom) in Study 2
the study for course credit. The study had a 2 (price-ending:
odd-ending [$5.95], round-ending [$6.00]) × 2 (concern:
health, money) between-subjects design. Participants were
randomly assigned to each condition and completed the study
on computers. Two scenarios were used to elicit money- and
health-related concerns. The health concern scenario read:
“Imagine that you are at a restaurant downtown with your
friend and are having dinner. You remember that at a recent
regular health checkup, your doctor cautioned you about your
health because you had gained weight. At the restaurant, you
are given a dessert menu that features several attractive
dishes.” The money concern scenario read: “Imagine that
you are at a restaurant downtown with your friend and are
having dinner. You remember that your income has been
significantly reduced since you changed jobs. At the restau-
rant, you are given a dessert menu that features several attrac-
tive dishes.” Participants then proceeded to another screen that
showed appealing pictures of cakes (indulgent desserts
such as chocolate and cake are considered hedonic in
nature (Mishra and Mishra 2011; Strahilevitz and Myers
1998)). The cakes were priced at $5.95 or $6.00 de-
pending on the condition. We measured feelings of guilt
(“How guilty/regretful/uneasy/hesitant/reluctant/sorry
would you feel about ordering a dessert?”; not at all
(1) to extremely (7); α=0.94) and likelihood of ordering
a dessert (Under the circumstances, the chance of you
purchasing a dessert is very unlikely/very likely, very
improbable/very probable, very possible/very impossible
(r)” with (r) indicating reverse coding; α=0.93) using
the same scales from studies 2 and 3. At the end of the
study, participants provided demographic information
and were dismissed.
Results and discussion
Feelings of guilt An analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
concern type and price-ending as predictors and feelings of
guilt as the dependent variable revealed a significant interac-
tion effect (F(1, 96)=4.20, p<0.05). Pairwise comparisons
showed that an odd- compared with a round-ending price
significantly reduced feelings of guilt when participants
were concerned about money (Modd=3.76, Mround=4.81,
F(1, 96)=5.28, p<0.05) but not when they were con-
cerned about health (Modd=5.02, Mround=4.75, F(1, 96)=
0.36, p>0.55) (see Fig. 2 top).
Purchase likelihood Another ANOVA with the same pre-
dictors but purchase likelihood as the dependent variable
revealed a marginally significant interaction effect of
concern type and price-ending (F(1, 96)=3.66, p<0.06).
Pairwise comparisons showed that an odd-ending price,
compared with a round-ending price, increased purchase
likelihood significantly when participants were concerned
about money (Modd=4.57, Mround=3.09, F(1, 96)=5.87,
p<0.05), but it not when they were concerned about
health (Modd = 3.91, Mround = 4.08, F(1, 96) = 0.08,
p>0.77) (see Fig. 2 bottom).
Moderated mediation To test our prediction of moderated
mediation of the OPJE by concern type, we conducted a
moderated mediation analysis using Preacher et al.
(2007) method. The results of this test revealed that guilt
mediated the effect of price-ending on purchase likeli-
hood when participants were concerned about money
(indirect effect; z=2.13, p<0.05), but not when they were
concerned about health (z=−0.59, p>0.55).
In sum, guilt diminished, and purchase likelihood increased,
through the use of odd-ending prices when anticipated guilt
was money related. As expected, however, similar results
were not found when anticipated guilt was health related.
These results provide support for H2.
Study 4: cognitive awareness of price differences
and the OPJE
In Study 4, we investigate whether the OPJE can be
erased, a question that may be important from a public
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Fig. 2 Interaction effect of price-ending and concern type on feelings of
guilt (top) and purchase likelihood (bottom) in Study 3
policy perspective. Previous research shows that aware-
ness of an unwanted influence often leads people to try
to correct their initial biased judgments (Wilson and
Brekke 1994). Asking questions can prompt such judg-
ment correction by shifting attention from automatic to
more deliberate cognitive processing. Fitzsimons and
Williams (2000) show that asking questions can mitigate
consumer decision bias by changing their behavior
through a conscious elaboration mechanism. Asking
questions also offers people a break from decision-
making and orients them toward rational thinking, in-
stead of automatic reactions to stimuli. Because the
OPJE depends on the perception of odd-ending prices
as a discount, we posit that correcting this perception by
asking questions that make consumers think about
whether odd-ending prices are significantly different
from their round-ending counterparts will attenuate the
OPJE.
Method
Three-hundred and twenty-nine participants (183 men and
146 women, Mage=32.3 years) were recruited from
Amazon’s Mechanical Turk. The study had a 2 (price-ending:
odd-ending [$99.95], round-ending [$100.00])×2 (motiva-
tion: hedonic, utilitarian)×2 (timing of elicitation: before,
after) between subjects design. Participants were randomly
assigned to one of the eight conditions.
A procedure similar to that from Study 2 was used.
That is, participants were randomly assigned to a he-
donic or utilitarian motivation condition and asked to
rate how likely they would be to purchase a new pair of
headphones (Sennheiser HD-280 PRO). However, the
current study differs from the previous one with the
addition of two questions aimed to direct participants’
attention to the insignificant difference between odd-
ending and round-ending prices. Depending on which
condition participants were in, they answered the ques-
tions “How different is $99.95 from $100.00?” and “If
the price was $100.00 ($99.95), how much would it
affect your purchase decision?” on a scale from (1)=
not at all to (9)=extremely, either before or after the
purchase likelihood DV1.
Purchase likelihood was measured using the same
scale from Study 2 (“under the circumstances, the
chance of you purchasing the headphones is very
unlikely/very likely, very improbable/very probable,
very possible/very impossible (r)” with (r) indicating
reverse coding; α=0.93). Also, because a real product
was presented, we measured brand familiarity so it
could be used as a covariate in the analyses. At the
end of the study, participants completed demographic
questions and were dismissed.
Results and discussion
A 2 (price-ending: odd-ending [$99.95], round-ending
[$100.00])×2 (motivation: hedonic, utilitarian)×2 (timing of
elicitation: before, after) ANCOVA revealed a main
effect of motivation type on purchase likelihood; partic-
ipants in the utilitarian motivation condition reported
greater purchase likelihood than those in the hedonic
motivation condition (F(1, 320)=6.32, p=0.012). The
impact of pricing type was not significant as a main
effect, though the trend was for purchase likelihood to
be greater in the odd- rather than round- ending pricing
condition (F(1, 320)=2.46, p>0.11). The main effect of
elicitation timing on purchase likelihood was not signif-
icant (F(1, 320)<1, p>0.94), but brand familiarity had a
strong effect on purchase likelihood (F(1, 320)=24.22,
p<0.001).
More central to our hypothesis, there was a significant
three-way interaction between price-ending, motivation,
and timing of elicitation on purchase likelihood, (F(1,
320)=4.34, p=0.038). Decomposing this interaction re-
veals no interaction between price-ending and motivation
type for participants who were made aware of the trivial
pricing difference before responding to the purchase
likelihood question F(1, 320)=1.25, p>0.26. However,
a marginally significant 2-way interaction was found
for participants who were not aware of the pricing dif-
ference beforehand, F(1, 320)=3.60, p<0.06.
Consistent with our previous findings, price-ending
influenced purchase likelihood for those in the hedonic
motivation condition (Modd=4.51, Mround=3.19, F(1,
320)=6.58, p =0.011), but not in the utilitarian moti-
vation condition (Modd=4.55, Mround=4.54, F(1, 320)<
1, p >0.98), when the timing of elicitation was after
the DV. Making people aware of the trivial difference
between odd-ending and round-ending prices before
they report purchase likelihood, however, erased the
OPJE. That is, purchase likelihood did not vary as a
function of price-ending for participants in the hedonic
motivation condition (Modd=3.76, Mround=4.03, F(1,
320)<1, p>0.59) or the utilitarian motivation condition
(Modd=4.73, Mround=4.21, F(1, 320)=1.05, p>0.30)
when the timing of elicitation was before the DV.
In summary, the OPJE works only if consumers are
not consciously made aware of the trivial difference
between odd-ending prices and their round-ending
1 We found similar results regardless of whether the items were presented
before or after the DV (Before: Mdifferent=1.85, SD=1.28; Maffect=3.23,
SD=2.52; After: Mdifferent=1.63, SD=1.36; Maffect=3.20, SD=2.95).
counterparts. Replicating results from the previous stud-
ies, odd-ending (versus round-ending) prices increased
the purchase likelihood of hedonic products when con-
sumers are not made aware of the trivial difference
between the pricing types. However, consumers who
actively considered how little difference there is be-
tween the two price endings before revealing their pur-
chase intention were no more likely to purchase hedonic
products that have odd-ending prices than round-ending
prices. These results suggest the OPJE operates on an
unconscious level, and simply making salient the trivial
difference between odd-ending and round-ending prices
erases the effect. Consumers who wish to minimize the
unconscious influence of marketing on their purchase
behaviors may opt to think more critically about the
potential psychological impact of price-ending before
making decisions.
General discussion
In the current research, we explored the idea that the
discount image of odd-ending prices assuages the antic-
ipated guilt of hedonic consumption, which leads to
greater purchase likelihood. When guilt is already alle-
viated by other external or internal justifications, this
odd-ending price justification effect (OPJE) disappears.
The impact of an odd-ending price is meaningful only if
consumers need to ease monetary guilt induced by he-
donic purchases. If guilt relates not to money concerns
but to health concerns, odd-ending prices do not affect
guilt or purchase decisions. In addition, the OPJE ap-
pears to operate at an unconscious level, as making
consumers aware of the trivial difference between an
odd-ending price and its round-ending counterpart erases
the effect.
We tested our hypotheses in four studies. Study 1
supported our primary assertion that odd-ending pricing
increases purchase likelihood for hedonic products. Study
2 built upon these findings by showing that this effect is
mediated by a reduction in consumers’ anticipated guilt.
In addition, Study 2 supported our hypothesis that not all
types of consumption is affected by odd-ending pricing –
utilitarian consumption does not elicit anticipated guilt
and therefore is not influenced by price-ending. Study 3
tested and found support for a boundary condition for the
effect of odd-ending prices on hedonic consumption.
That is, odd-ending prices assuage guilt and increase
purchase likelihood only when the guilt is related to
monetary, not to nonmonetary, concerns. Finally, Study
4 investigated a theoretically driven method of erasing
the OPJE – since the effectiveness of odd-ending pricing
relies on its discount perception, making consumers
aware of the negligible difference between odd- and
round- ending prices should, and does, erase the OPJE.
Together, these findings paint a powerful picture of how
and why price ending affects hedonic and utilitarian
consumption.
Theoretical and managerial implications
The current research shows that price-ending effects are
not merely cognitive; they also have affective and mo-
tivational underpinnings. The results thus highlight the
role of price endings on hedonic (vs. utilitarian) pur-
chases, and offer alternative explanations for some pre-
vious findings. For example, Manning and Sprott
(2009) observe that odd-ending (vs. round-ending)
prices affect choice when the price level is higher and
the shopping goal involves purchases for an acquain-
tance, but have little impact when the price level is
lower and the shopping goal involves purchases for a
friend. We posit that this effect exists because the latter
purchase condition is a highly justifiable situation while
the former situation is less justifiable and thus more
guilt inducing. In other words, buying a low-priced gift
for a friend is a justifiable expense and the perception
of a discount is not needed to make a guilt-free pur-
chase. It’s harder to rationalize purchasing an expensive
item for an acquaintance; thus the discount perception
of odd-ending prices is needed to provide justification
for the purchase.
Mishra and Mishra (2011) found that consumers pre-
fer a price discount to a bonus pack for indulgent foods
like chocolate because the price discount can reduce the
guilt associated with consuming indulgent foods.
However, the study did not provide a clear distinction
between the type of guilt resulting from consumption of
unhealthy foods (guilt stemming from health concerns)
and spending money (guilt stemming from money con-
cerns). Our results suggest that the OPJE should work
differently depending on guilt type. Thus, when con-
sumers are concerned about monetary expenditure,
odd-ending prices reduce anticipated consumption guilt,
leading to an increase in purchase. On the other hand,
when consumers have health concerns related to being
overweight, calorie count value expressed in an odd-
ending number (e.g. 399 vs. 400 calories) may reduce
guilt and increase the likelihood of consumption. This
issue of “guilt and justification fit” needs further
investigation.
Our findings may have implications for consumer
welfare as well. Although pricing techniques to promote
hedonic consumption can be effective, they also can be
damaging to long-term consumer welfare. Indulgent con-
sumption, such as binge drinking, overeating, and other
extreme behaviors, is not only detrimental to consumers’
physical health but also correlates negatively with finan-
cial health (Baumeister 2002). When consumers can jus-
tify such indulgent consumption, they are more likely to
engage in these harmful behaviors (Kivetz and Simonson
2002). However, our results suggest that making con-
sumers aware of the OPJE may erase its effect. From a
public policy perspective, we therefore suggest a poten-
tial remedy in the form of consumer awareness cam-
paigns that can counter the influence of odd-ending
prices on discretionary spending. In the face of
burgeoning consumer debt and self-control–related is-
sues, our findings can help delineate consumer education
programs that might enhance consumer welfare (Soman
and Cheema 2011).
Limitations and suggestions for future research
It is important to note that we do not claim that OPJE
will never work for utilitarian products, but that the
perceived discount image of odd-ending prices provides
an additional justification for the purchase of hedonic
products. Previous research seems to show that odd-
ending pricing affects demand for both hedonic and
utilitarian products (e.g., Thomas and Morwitz’s (2005)
ballpoint pen; Gendall et al. (1997) a block of cheese, a
frozen chicken, a hair dryer, etc.). However, it is diffi-
cult to classify these items as primarily hedonic or
utilitarian simply based on product category. For exam-
ple, Thomas and Morwitz (2005) used ballpoint pens as
stimuli. A common ballpoint pen that can be bought at
a large chain store for less than a dollar is likely to be
considered a utilitarian product. However, it is difficult
to conclude that the pens Thomas and Morwitz (2005)
used are obviously utilitarian in nature when taking into
consideration the description of the pen: “Avalon ball-
point pen, black-laser engraved, solid brass cap and
barrel, state-of-the-art laser-engraved logo, twist action
mechanism, ink color: black” (p. 57). In addition, unre-
vealed pictures, colors, design, shape, and other features
of the pens could contribute to a different overall per-
ception of the product. Furthermore, a product ostensi-
bly categorized as utilitarian could be perceived as
hedonic because of its price and brand. For example,
Gendall et al. (1997) used the following product stimuli:
a block of cheese ($5.00), a frozen chicken ($6.00), a
box of chocolates ($10), a hair dryer ($20), an electron-
ic kettle ($50), and a blender ($100). Although some of
the products may seem to be utilitarian based on their
functionality, they may very well have hedonic aspects
because of price connotations. In any case, because the
odd-pricing effect works in various different ways (price
truncation, memory limitations, or left-to-right digit
processing etc.), any or all of these could result in an
increased demand for utilitarian products as well.
In the current research, we focused on the effect of
psychological pricing on consumer preferences; future
research could address how price-endings affect other
behaviors. For example, Strahilevitz and Myers (1998)
found that bundling a hedonic product with a promised
donation to charity is more effective than bundling the
donation with a utilitarian product, presumably because
the promise of a donation reduces the guilt associated
with hedonic consumption. If the guilt related to hedon-
ic purchases has already been reduced by odd-ending
prices, this pricing technique could affect charitable
behavior. Thus a potential future research question could
be whether purchases with odd-ending (vs. round-
ending) prices undermine altruistic behaviors.
Future research also could address how individual
differences affect the odd-ending pricing effect.
2People who process information globally or holistical-
ly, rather than locally or analytically, tend to perceive
figures on the basis of their global structure rather than
local structure (Navon 1977). We expect the discount
image of odd-ending prices to be strongest when an
individual engages in global or holistic processing due
to a focus on the overall impression of the price.
Therefore, another future research question could be
whether information processing style moderates the im-
pact of odd-ending prices when consumers need to
justify their purchases. Relatedly, previous research
shows that positive mood leads people to engage in
more global processing, whereas negative mood induces
local processing (Basso et al. 1996). Thus, mood might
be another variable that influences the impact of odd-
ending pricing.
Another dispositional difference that could be considered
in this area of research is regulatory focus. Promotion-focused
individuals tend to focus on speed in conducting a task and try
to maximize their gains, whereas prevention-focused individ-
uals focus on accuracy in order to minimize losses (Higgins
1997). Those who are promotion-oriented are expected to be
more motivated to justify their purchases, and may be more
susceptible to the discount image of odd-ending prices than
prevention-oriented individuals.
Finally, prior research (Schindler and Kibarian 2001;
Schindler and Kirby 1997) has proposed an association-
based model to explain the effectiveness of odd-ending prices.
According to this perspective, such prices are more readily
associated with sales promotions, discounts, and other incen-
tives. We developed our hypotheses using the discounted
image explanation; additional research could examine the
nature of these various mental representations in greater detail
to further clarify the processes underlying the effects of odd-
ending prices.
Appendix 1
Table 1 Summary of research on odd-ending pricing
Paper Finding Process
Schindler and Wiman 1989 Odd-ending prices recalled less accurately than even-ending prices None proposed.
Schindler 1991 Review of the symbolic meaning of odd-price endings Supports image effects.
Quigley and Notarantonio 1992 Odd-ending price effect attributed to the notion that a product is on sale Supports image effects.
Schindler and Kibarian 1996 Retail prices ending with 99 found to increase consumer purchase
likelihood in a retail clothing outlet.
None proposed.
Stiving and Winer 1997 Empirical analysis of scanner data found price endings affect consumer
purchases.
Supports both level effects
and image effects.
Schindler and Kirby 1997 Overrepresentation of prices ending with 0, 5, and 9 found in retail
advertising.
Supports level effects.
Gendall et al. 1997 Field study supported the efficacy of odd-ending pricing. None proposed.
Holdershaw et al. 1997 Content analysis of 840 advertisements that found that 90% of advertised
prices ended with the digit 9 or 5
None proposed.
Kalyanam and Shively (1998) Odd-ending prices led to a 12% - 76% increase in sales. None proposed.
Estelami 1999 Odd price endings made computations more difficult for consumers in
multi-dimensional price advertisements.
None proposed.
Gedenk and Sattler 1999 Odd-ending pricing strategy recommended for retailers’ adoption unless
strong price-quality image effects exist.
None proposed.
Schindler and Kibarian 2001 Odd-ending pricing increased the likelihood of consumer judgment that
an advertised price was low and discount-driven.
Supports image effects.
Coulter 2001 Demand for brands with odd- versus even-price ending depended on the
order in which the digits were exposed to the consumer.
Supports level effects.
Guéguen and Legoherel 2004 Perceived rate of discount was higher when an odd-ending
(vs. even-ending) price followed a zero-ending initial price.
Supports level effects.
Bizer and Schindler 2005 Consumers dropped off the rightmost two digits such that they showed
greater purchase likelihood for products with odd-ending pricing.
Supports level effects.
Thomas and Morwitz 2005 Odd-ending pricing was more effective when the left-most digits differ. Supports level effects.
Liang and Kanetkar 2006 Consumers processed price information at a digit by digit level and not at
a holistic level.
Supports level effects.
Schindler 2006 Odd-ending prices, specifically, 99-ending price signaled low price to
consumers.
Supports image effects.
Harris and Bray 2007 Women were more likely to respond favorably to odd-ending pricing
than men.
Supports image effects.
Fortin et al. 2008 While consumers responded favorably to 99-ending prices in general,
price differences were not salient when the retailer was perceived to be
of high quality.
Supports image effects.
Manning and Sprott 2009 Just-below pricing shifted choice share in favor of the lower-priced
alternatives.
None proposed.
Kleinsasser and Wagner 2011 High, but not low, involvement led to consumer preference for products
whose price ended with 9.
Supports image effects.
Mace 2012 Odd-ending prices selectively enhanced sales for small brands belonging
to weaker categories, and lost their effectiveness as odd-ending pricing
practices intensified.
Supports both level and
image effects.
Choi et al. 2012 Gain-framed messages (vs. loss-framed messages) were more effective
when combined with odd-ending pricing.
Supports image effects.
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